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f ram, are .car now that work u. pU-nt-

the harvest fields-Panne-

Sweet Potato. for sale at Ke! W fc

doubling op
J)ur population israpi

flvr nie'on are here.
ft ue. Sold by

Pain.!! colons,

;N.
governor PattLon has received the degree

T I. P., from Pi. kinson College.

of Ciar, and Tacco in the
The bt --tod

found at Keller W1wn are to
not rub off like White-- .

llaba-.tinewil- l

h. Trvit. S.ldbyCN.Loyd.

3r..ok Trout, Salmon and Labrador Her-g- .

can't be beat, at Keller i Sanners.

frrv Alabastine for Walls and Ceiling.

J 'only by C. N. d.

Indian Cou-- li Syrnp cures coughs ana

)ds. It has no equal. legists all keep

"fcuil Jtrs ca:i fmd knobs, lix'U hinges, and

Wmliir.R b. !onging to builders' hardware,

James B. Hold.-rbaum's- .

tau find Lore thoes, horse
anyils bel --

m
ke nail, ipm.lamnirrs, vices,

at James B. Holder-li- is. ra-- i, fi'.es, etc,
m's.

U Kansas prl named Li Bradley, to

alMained from eatinir for
e her father,

J'eJ of starva- -days,
.jon-

k arpet.t can finrt caws, planes. Hatchets.

(
V-er-

SMuan--
., mitre Wes, adzes, broad

( tU. a'n.l anythin? to a set of tools, at James

,t Jl.jlderbauiu's.

Lime Company is now sell-i- ntl tie Buffalo
(Jood Lime at ipht tvnis, uclivcre.1 on

be cars at their works. For orders, write to

Mason. Garrett Pa.

1 Will have an immense sto'-- of Sumnie

l ilinen,- - this week in latest styles, and

Jfwcst prices.
'i M. M. Trepwell.

I The widow of 5tonewll Jackson publish- -

0 a card to the eileetjhat "the daughter of
$t mewall Jackn" now doing Kuror, is

1 fraud. Her only daughter, MUs Julia
ha never crossed the Atlantic.

ril;ermen in Lake Erie have taken to

p dynaiuite tofvure bis hauls. They

ink the chaTV'e. and '. it oil" by means of
'ecirieity. The !ioek Wilis the tish. which

tome to the surface and are gathered up.

An ox-ro- was one of the features the of

i lebration of the Fourth at Round Top, on

the Gettysburg battlefield. From ",'Xi to

l.i-- persons, includinp a ii'.iuibT of In- -

ans from th Carli.-i- e school, were present.

T- - Farmer.'. Now is the time to hand
(i vonr orders for ).hosphate, preparatory

fall No euterprisiiii; farmer

ihould be without Baui t Sous' goods, at

rices named in another column of this
OkiK it r.EKBITS.;.1'lr.

; Four little children, ail less than 12 years
1 1, lan.led in New York Weliusdjy, and
Vere sent to tlu ir parents in Ohio and Chi-V:il- ".

They came from Switzerland alone,
t:i- -s tiol to tn-- m siving direc-fti.m- s

t. the captain f the vonl and niil-twa- y

conductors.

In one of the eastern townships of this
fount y there lives a man who has been
folding the office of justice of the peace for
'Jsi years. This is but it is not

rkable as the fact that duTinR all

.Jthat time he has never rtndered a decision
i-- fax or of the defendant in any case tried
? I efore him. .'nfi-r- J (Jdrc'fc.

I The schedule on the Bedford Division of

fUifPennsylvauia railroad was chanpred lat
i. i. ,);,.. tliGiiTnlir train from

t iimlKTland to Bedford. This train will

ih.w nm regularly between these places

.lurin); ihe summer season.

I Hrm.n Normal Pchoou The fall term

if the Berlin Normal will ojHn July -- ?th.
' dose September 23, Instructors :

li.t. M. Berkey. Principal ; P.ev. P. K. Briden-- f

bauirh, M. C. Berklev. Miss Olive Heftier,

i l or circulars containing full information,
f address the Prixctpau

Berlin, Ta.

The latest swindle is for a pretended wool

buyer to drive up to a iannefs residence.

I representing that be comes from a well

1 known lione, and desires to take bonje

samples from which to buy wool. The

j The fanner consents, and the stranger

drives off with a lilerrd hur yy of "sam- -

and of coursee is never seen again.
fples."

worker can gat her up $1 j or

iJo a dav in this manner. JUr- -

'.K all.
', M sat MABtn. Main Street. "We have

t just added a large Refrigerator to our Meat
I Market in which all meats can be kept coo'

and cl.an. Mutton, Ucf, 1'orK, &.C.. Kepi

eoiistuntly on hand. Open daily. Parties
buying meat can Lave it kept in theK.frig-eralo- r

until wanted.
V'chave. also, loO.V new brick for sale,

whi.h we will sell by the hundred or thous-

and at a low price.
Ross s Co.

There are 2 0 producing oil wells in
Pennsylvania, yielding OO.tVut barrels of oil
a day. It takes 5, CO ' miles f pie. and

with an average capacity of 2o,-i"- 0

barrels, to transport and store the pro-

duct. These tanks row contain nearly 3S.-t'-

barrels cf oil. The money invested
in productions sincelsT. isesti-mate- J

at ?U'3 '.". i, of which $2.'Ji.0.0l'0
came from N, w York. The lowest priee
crude oil ever sold for a 1 cents per bar-

rel in lsC!. When 1'rake t well at Titns-vill- e

was (h only one in exi.-'.eix--e in IS39,

the price wa $2".

Pl.isrHATEs AM I.aB Pl' .T . NOW

ltavc in st.ick ear load Bangh A S.in'8 goods
the l.- -t on the market, and no tanner
should be without them. They have stood
the tet fir fiv, years. Here are the prices

HmUf K-- per ton, $ 0.00
XewlYiew- -. .'
No. 1. ine e, " $4t H

Laud Plaster, " d.V'
Cook A Beekits.

Pne Stopped Tin This With He
As a pas.nrer train oa the Tins-bur- s

division shot up to a "flag station" on
the Konrih a female in lwjSiday attire was
seen frantically waving an umbreila in front
uftheengine. The were put on aand the train stopped. "Is Je!f aboard?"
ask.-- l t!i woinao of the cotiduitor, who
bad ltaped toli platiorm. "1 don't know,"
answered the ofneial, in a slightly impatient
tone, and without Mooning to inuiiir' fur
ther at to Jeffs said, seeing
that the woman never movel: ' CM aboarl" j

'HMi, no." she answered leisurely. '"If!
JefT not on I wrn't go." There was a!
slight acidity in t! ie manner in which the
CondiK-to- r pulled thele!! miw to starU Vii

V C
I

Fai tor Sale. s;tu:e two miles from !

Rookwood. Somerset ennty, Ta.. and one ;

ruile from CasM-lman- onuinit.g three bun- -'

dred acres of pood limestone soil, two bun- -
dred and forty cleared ai.J in a good j

Mate of ccltivatiu'i. and the balance well'
'tubered. the entire tract being

with a rood fence, and the soil is productive.
A cr.tr.ass new brick house, bank barn, ma-
chine house, tenant house, horse Mable etc"
Convenient to chimh, school and mill.
Good neighborhood. Here a rare cliance
to purchase cue of the most desirable tarms '

10 tomerset county, at low figures and mod-
erate terms. The whole tract is underlaid
with coal and limestone. For further

call on or address
H. H. 4 F. W. Masos,

Cassel man. Pa.

The W. C. T. U. will give a concert in the
near future. '

Overcoats were worn with comfort Sunday

and Monday.

OreentburR has a 'Maine and Logan
marching club ol"ivr tu-- hundred.

TheflT rtofih9 s was. to Jind a
man without record. And tlicy have ?

Johu Kelly U chilly, but it is nothing to
the shake which Cleveland will have in No-

vember.

Mr. tieorge II. Utter, a graduate of the
IIekai.d, has accepted a situation in a San
Francisco, Cal., printing ofiiee.

"Senator" l."hl the way our fellow-townsma- n,

John II. Chi, lisq., was sjioken

of in the Chicago telerrams to the Pittsburg
papers, during the recent Democratic Na
tional Convention.

Charles Humsicker, 1., of Norristown
Pa., who represented the Montgomery dis-

trict in the late Democratic National Con
vention, joined bis family at the Somerset
House Sunday evening.

A son of Comptroller Page, of the city of
Philadelphia, who is making a bieycie tour
through Pennsylvania, tarried in Somerset
Monday night Monday he traveled from
Brownsville to Somerset.

Mrs. Rosanna Fan-ell- , of Fair Haven Al-

legheny county, had a cataract successfully
extracted by lr. Sadler, 4 Penn avenue,
at his Infirmary on ML Washington, Pitta.
burgh. Her sight is restored jerfeitly.

A special dispatch from Kb. asburg to the
Hkkalu, Monday evening, says : ' The

Convention y declared Gen.
Campbell its choice for Congress, by accla-

mation, with power to choose his own con-

ferees."'

The democratic village politicians last
week were haunted by the gh.ist of " Wid

ow Butler." Thev seemed greatly relieved
when the speeches nominating the candi-

dates we're all in, and Butler's name had
nut been mentioned.

Mr. Teter Dnnibauld, one of the P.epabli-ca- n

candidates for County Commissioner,
had the misfortune to be on a load of hay
that was overturned list week. His wrist
was so badly sprained that he has been un-

able to do any work since.

The colored camp-meetin- now being
held in Hugus' grove, south of town, was
very well attended on Sunday. The meet-

ing will continue throughout this wv-k- .

NextSunday is to be the big day of thscamp
and a large crowd is expected.

"Fly floo" is the name of a new gam-

bling game thai is played in cheap liquor
saloons. The players sit around a table,
each one having a lump of sugar in front of
him. Then each plaver puts a dime or a
quarter into the pool, and the man on
whose sugar a fly first alights rakes in the
wealth.

The bulletin board in front of Fisher's
bookstore was the Mecca of Somerset demo-

crats last week. The rejnirts from the
Chicago Convention, bulletined even' few

minutes, were anxiously watched. The
nomination of Cleveland and Hendricks was
favorably received, but created no enthu-

siasm.

The Citizens' Cornet Band, of Greenslmrg,
which spent a few .lays in camp on Par-

son's hill last year, are making arrange-

ments to go into camp in the Branr grove,
south of town, some time during the month
of August. The boys made a numler of
warm friends during their stay last sir.umrr,
who will be glad to greet them again.

The Balto. and Ohio Railroad lttst week
secured a ninetv-nine-ye- lease of the Pitts-

burg. Cleveland and Toledo EailroaX This,
on the completion of the Pittsburgh Junc-

tion road, will give them a through tr.ir.lt
line to the west by way of Pittsburgh, and
put theru in shape to more effectually com-

pete with the T. 11. R. for through trade.

James Street, for many years engineer on

the Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad, be
came suddenlv insane last week, and as bis

train approached Maurh Chunk, instead of
slackening, he opened wide the throttle
valve and ran for several miles at the rate

of a mile a minute, frightening the passen-

gers and all along the line.

On the fourth page of this issue will be
found an interesting article descriptive of
the Laurel ess cattle ranch, of Texas, which

is said to be the largest and best equipped
in the world. It is owned by English cap-

italists, and is under the management and
control of Ed. K. Wilson, a former Somer-

set boy, and a graduate of the Hkrhi.d
ofTh.

A Jersey dealer who buys tl.eiu by the
thousands says horses were not so scarce or
dear since war times as they are at present
Ordinarr draught horses of sound condition
bring tJno without any difficulty. Such is

the scarcity that many farmers and others
are substituting mules, which ore now be-

ing brought East in large quantities from
Texas.

A hardware merchant living on Main
street, is an enthusiastic Blaine and Iigan
man, while his next door neigbbor, who is

in the dry goods business, is jut as enthu-
siastic for Cleveland and Hendricks. After
a prolonged and animated discussion as to j

the merits of the different parties and canoi
dates, Saturday evening, they finally con-

cluded, as each was sure of his man, to bet
stores on the result.

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan Johnston and fam-

ily, cf No. Western avenue, Allegheny,
are at Confluence, and cxeet to spend the
early part of the hot months in Addison,
Somerset county, and other oages in the
mountain fastnesses of Somerset county,
Pa., aud at Oakland, Dr Park, Mountain
Lake Park. etc. Garrett county. Md. Later
they will visit several of the fashionable
watering phn9. Pttuluroh CimuirrcUu.

The Louse of William CMill.-r- . of Mid- -

dlecreek township, together with all its con-

tents, was totally destroyed by fire on the
nicht of the th of Julv. The fire was dis
covered about 2 o'clock in the mornics, and
had made such btadwav that Mr. Miller

and family barely escaied with their lives.

All their wearing apparel, mg.ther with

the household furniture, was lost. No in-

surance, and no knowledge as to the origin

of the fire.

The born of Mr. Wi!lim ZirarnerrSyn.

about one mile southwest of Somerset, was

burned to the ground on Friday morning
last. The Cre was undoubtedly of incendia-

ry origin. At the time of the tire there was

considerable amonDt of bsy, train, a fine

new wauii, and a large amount of farm

machinery in the barn. Fortunately for

Mr. Zimmerman he had been using his

mower in the afternoon, and left it stand-

ing in the field.

At a recent meeting of tUe t int a! Board
of Education in the city ot Pittsl urgb, Mr.
R. F. Patterson was selected as IWeysorof
Greek and Itin for the Pilu-burj- High

hool for the ensuing school year. The
hoard is to le congratulated on having

a most efficient instructor, and one
who will devote himself conscientious: y to
his work. Mr. Pattersons luany friends here
will lie pleased to know that he is so fortu-

nately situated, wiih work eo entirely con-

genial.

A number of Republicans of Somerset
borough and township met at the Court
House on Saturday evening for the pnriiose
of organizing a Blaine and Logan club. The
meeting was organized by the selection of
J. M. Cook, as President A. J. Colborn and
V.J. Homer, as Vice Presidents, and Par
ker Trent as Secretary- - J. I. Pngb, D. J.
Horner. Charles J. Harrison, L, C. Col bom.
and F. J. Koostr were named ae a commit-

tee on enrollment and organization. Fifry-oo- e

names were enrolled.

Says the DuBois Juyrwt : "The b:jrer
days' tawing ever done at DuBoia' big mill
was accomplished on Thursday of last week,
and it is probably the highest record ever
made by single mill in the State in one
day. The total amount of lumber cut was
1!2,KM feet and RJ.noo lath. The several
gangs turned out the following amounts:
Big gang, S3,79s ; W. H.gang. ),134 ; pony
gang, 17,379 ; edger, S,720. This mountain
of lumber was cut in eleven hours.

That I!iulljajt Meteor. Over one hun-
dred and fifty nebuue which have escaped
the vision of previous astronomers bare re-

cently been discovered by Dr. Lewis Swift,
I'ireHor of the Warner Observatory, Roch-
ester, X. Y. One of these is of a most pe-

culiar nature, and seeing to be undergoing a
wonderful change. Dr. Swift desires to
thoroughly investigate the great meteor,
which appeared on the night ofJuly 3d, and
for this purpose requests all wbo saw it to
communicate with biro at the Warner Ob-

servatory, Rochester, X. Yn immediately,
giving the direction of view, motion, col-

or, etc.

We are informed that the Lutheran con-

gregation at this place are about to make
some such arrangement in regard to the
cemetery on the hill, which is under their
control, as will hereafter make it the beau-

tiful resting place for the dead that it should
be. Walks are to be laid put where practi
cable, and the unsightly weeds and briars
removed. The whole community will re
joice in this, as the present condition of
parts of this cemetery are a disgrace to the
town, and excite a great deal of unpleasant
criticism from the strangers who visit it
The entire community would doubtless be
glad to contribute to this improvement, if
given an opportunity.

Mr. William M. Hall, the engineer in

charge of the "twin tunnels" on the line of
the fckmth Pennsylvania railroad, near
Chambcrsburg, Pa., met with a terrible ac-

cident at Haacock. Md.. on Sunday the 13th
insU la attempting to jump from a run-

ning train at the station on the Western
Maryland railroad at that place he lost his
footing and was thrown under the cars, the
wheels passing over bis legs, severed the
left one between the knee and ankle and
the great toe from bis right foot Mr. Hall
was well and favorably known in Somerset,
having sjent a year here engaged on the pre-

liminary survey of the 8. P. R. R. His
many friends will be sorry to learn of bis
misfortune.

The telegram announcing "Cleveland
nominated on second ballot," fell like a wet
blanket on the ardor of the local democra-

cy, who were assembled in groups around
the diamond all day Friday. The an-

nouncement wasn't greeted with a sincle
cheer, in strange contrast to the news of
Blaine's nomination, when the air
with shouts for the " Plumed Knight" In
fact, the nomination of the

democrat is so confessedly weak, that
instead of creating enthusiasm, it creates
distrust. It would be untrue to say that the
nomination gives anything like satisfaction
to Somerset democrats, and since Mr. Cof-fro- th

voted against him from first to last,
the marching orders are not likely to prove
very strong.

The new postal note which is to be sub-

stituted for the old and original issue, was
recently issued. The old color was yellow,
the new is of a iilac tint, and much hand-

somer In appearance. It is not so compli-

cated as the original design, and can be
tilled out ninth more rapidly, the only
punching required being in the column of
dimes and cents on the right hand aide of
the note. On the left are coupons desig-

nating the number of dollars, one coupon
remaining attached for one dollar, two for
two dollars, and so on. In the old issue the
dollars, dimes and cents were all on the one
side, and required to be punched. On the
one side of the new design is a vignette in
the shajw of a shield, in which is represent
ed the Goddess of Liberty.

The Republicans of Somerset township
mean to work it op in great shape this year
and for that reason those living in the Will
comer have organized a club to be known
a? the "Will's School District Blaine and
Logan Club." The club starts with forty-si- x

member-- , and promises to double its
number between now and the first of No-

vember. The following officers were elected
at the first meeting: A X. Shober, Presi-ide- nt

; Hiram Rhoads, Vice President ;

Philip Will, Secretary; Samuel S. Moshold-e- r,

Treasurer ; John Winters, Marshal,
Josiah 1. Weigle, Jacob Will, Philip
Rhoads, Ephriaui Coleman, E. E. Pritts
Jerome Fritz, Henry Gumbert, Charles E.
Weigle. Executive Committee. P. L. Will,
1st Lieutenant ; John Pugh, 2d Lieutenant

Advertised Letters. The following let
ters remaining in the post oflice at Somer
set. Pa. will be sent to the Dead Letter Office

if not called for before August 1, 1SS4.

Bhadwick, R; Dietz, Charley; Fisher,
Withelara (Foreign); Gitzi, John; Green,
Henry (3) ; Haynes, Mr. Benie M ; Kelly,

John '2); Keener, Mrs. Eliza; Lewis, B;
I.iggans. Isaac; Murray, John; Miller, Har
vey ; McCarty. J. C; O'Hegarty, John;
Prusingcr, Caroline; Poorbaugh, Elias;
Rogers, David L; Romie, F. W; Slosar,
M ichael ; Tramar, C L : Woolridge, Frank ;

Webb, John ; York, C. F.
POSTALS.

Brensinser, Aug. N; Barker, Chaur.cey;
James, Charles; Shaffer, Elias W; Ousler,
Will.

July 14. KsL
A. C. Davis, F. M.

The andkibilt Bridok Piers is the
tjie SrcoreuAXXA River. From 1.0U0 to 1,--

: ) people, rot including v. omen and chil-

dren, visited Front and Paxton streets yes
terday, to inspect the progress of the masons
who are constructing the substantial stone
piers, on which the iron britlge'is to rest in
the near future. The work is already about
half done, piers having been erected at the
following points : Three are finished on
the Harrisburg shore, attherk; the 4th,
.!h, and Gib piers following in order in the
river are now completed; the seventh is
about half completed, and on the eighth are
five or six courses of stone above the water
level, and the cotter dam ia'ia for the ninth
pier from the Harrisburg side. At the is-

land one pier is finished and the coffer dam
in for the second pier toward the Harris-
burg shore, f r the I nmberland shore one
pier is finished, aud the second pier facing
toward Ihrlislaud is about half completed.
But for the interruption by high water the
work would now be finished from the city
to the Island.-UnrriA- nrg Patriot.

The members cf the Odd Fellows' Lodge
of this place, will hold a lawn fete in the
court house yard on Friday and and Satur-

day evenings, July 23:h i,nd 26th. The fol-

lowing Committees have been appointed :

Soliciting Committee Misses Lily Walter
May Coffroth, Darl Holderbaum, Beckie
Netf.

Committee1 of Arrangements Ladies
Mrs. W. P. Fotist, Wash Megahan, James B.
Hoiderbaum, A. C. Davis. Isaac Simpson,
H. F. Knepper,;George W. Pile, A. F. Dick-

ey. Henry Keister, John Wessell, W. H.
Tayman, Charles Lohman, TV. H. Berkey,
John H. Weiroer, A, C. Holbert. D. J. Hor-

ner, J. H. Zimmerman, George M. Xeff, W.
F. Shaffer, John J. Spangler, Curtis K.
Grove. Joseph W. Gastiper, It. S. Knee.

(ientlemen. Charles J. Harrison, Wash
H. F. Knepper, A. C. Davis, H.

S. Kimruel, D. J. Homer,
Flower Committee Misses May Coffroth,

Brrtba Mier, Minnie Craver, Sid Conley,
Mtime Tredwell, Edith Knepper, Lee

Florence Snyder, May Stutsman,
Lucy Ends ley. May Cunningham, Maggie
Keller, Re King.

Table Misses Myra Knepper. Olive Cof-

froth, Lily Walter, Vic Wbite, Helen Har-
rison. Annie Sanner, Ella Schroek, Ella
Kinimell, Fannie Snyder. Annie Knee, Mag-

gie Duncan. Hattie Conley, Lottie Weinier,
Emma Weiroer, Kate Snyder.

The above committees are respectfully re-

quested to meet in Odd Fellows' Hail on
Thursday evening, July 19, at 8 o'clook.

Dr. 0. P. McKay, of Fayette City, Fayette
county, who had suffered severely from
granulated lids and miceratious of the cornea,
continues to enjoy the use of bis eyes since
being under the care of Dr. Sadler, 804 Penn
avenue, Pittsburg. Fa. '

HiKTsroB Hot Weather. Don't shake
the hornet's nest to see if any of the family
are at borne.

Don't go near a draft If a draft comes

toward yon, ran away. A sight draft is

most dangerous,

lton't blow in the gnn your grandfather
carried in the war of 1S12. It is more dan-

gerous now than it was tl'ien.

Don't bold a wasp by the other end
while you thaw it out in front of the
stove to see if it is alive. It is geneally
alive.

Don't try to persuade a bull dog to give
up a yard of which it is in possession.
Possession to a bull dog is ten points of
law.

CojtrLUEXcE Items.

The wheat crop, now being garnered, is
the best in this section for a number of
years.

The grass crop la a trifle short from what
it was last year, but better than the year
before.

Lee and Scribner's show was a financial
success here, but a total failure at Peters
burg.

Sallivan Johnson and family, of Alleghe-

ny City, are visiting friends here and at
Petersburg.

It is admitted among Democrats and Re
publicans here, that Cleveland is the weak-

est man the Democracy could have put into
the field. Kelly and Butler will have a lit-

tle fun out of it, while Curtis Si Co. are suck-

ing a niilkless tent. X
July 12, 18M.

m

Last week John H. Bowser, of East St.
Clair township, met with a sad accident. He
was driving bis mowing machine, and no
ticed that the girth on one of his horses had
become unbuckled. The team was stopped
and he stepped between the horses to fix the
harness when the team started and the
knives of the cutting box severed the sinews
of both bis legs at the ankle joints. Mr.
Bowser was alone in the field, which was
distant about half a mile from his house,
He stopped the horses, uuhitched them,
drew himself up on one, rode across the
field, got down again and crawled to the
bars, took them down, crawled back to bis
horse and got on again and then rode to his
house and crawled into the sitting room
before bis family knew be was injured: A

doctor was promptly on Jhand and did all
that could be done for him, but the chances
are that Mr. Bowser will be a cripple fur
lifo. Bedford Jii'juirer.

Seashore Exctrsiok. The Pennsylvania
Railroad announces one of its popular Sea
shore excursions to Cape May and Atlantic
City on Thursday, July 17, by special train.
leaving Pittsburg at 8:."o a m Eastern Stan
dard time, arriving at Philadalphia at 7 25

r. .. and proceeding to Uie Seashore next
morning at Tickets will be good to
Cape May or Atlantic City, and will be sold
at the following low rates for the round trip,
good for ten days: Piitsburg. $11.00;
Irwins, 11.90; Greensburg, 10.05; Connells- -

ville, 11 00; Uniontown, 11.00; Latrobe,
10.23; Indiana, 10.50; Blairsville, 10.00;
Johnstown, 9.35; Cresson, 8.50; Altoona,
8.00; Tyrone, 7.fi5 ; Huntingdon, 7.10; Bed

ford. 9.00 : Cumberland, 9.00 ; Mt Union,
6.75; McVeytown, Q.B Lewistown Junction,
6.00; Mifflin, 5.56; Newport. 500. The
special train will consist of the finest East- -

lake coaches and Pullman parlor cars.

Sea's in parlor cars can be secured at Jio
Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. For further
information apply to Thomas E. Watt, Pas-

senger Agent, Western District HO Filth
Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

A WOKDERFTL, RECOVER. FrOUl SOIU6

insidious and unknown cause, James, son of
Mr. Jarred Trigg, of Houtzdale, Clearfield
County, Pa., 17 years of age, had found his

health broken down and bis eyes becoming

blind. For a year and a half be had a bad
cough by spells, but of bite had not beei

trouble.! by it. The constantly increasing

and now nearly total blindness brought tiim

with bis father to Dr. Sadler, the oculist, 04

Tenn avenue, Pittsburg. A careful exami-

nation found him in a very dangerous con-

dition. He had no appetite, tongue heavily
coated, the pulse was 120, temperature 100 6

10 degrees, respiration 24 to the minute with

unnatural sounds in the right lung; his
legs were so near paralyzed he could barely
walk. The eyes were red with a white scum
over both, and so blind be could not see to
go in a strange place alone. While under
treatment be stoped with bis friend, Mr.
Francis Cooper, of McKeesport Yesterday
he returned home ; though not as rugged
looking as before the failure of bis beaith,
yet his eyes are as bright and clear, his step
erect and firm, bis pulse and breathing nat-

ural, with a good appetite and improviug
every day in strength.

Editor Herald .I dislike yery much to
further trespass on your space or patience,
but in justice to myself I can hardly allow
that venomous and scurrillous article or ar-

ticles, which seemed to he about all the
readable matter contained in the Tuna of
last week, to go entirely unnoticed. The
most belittleing part of the whole business
and the only part of which I am in the
least ashamed, is that I allowed myself to be
drawn into a controversy with the unprin- -

Ncipled pnp. I recently happened on the

"There aretwo modes of establishing our
reputation : to be praised bv bonest men,
and to be abused by rogues. It is best how-
ever, to seen re the former, because it will be
invariably accompanied by the latter. His
calumniation is not only the greatest benefit
a rogue can confer upon us. but it is also the
only service that be will perform for nothi-
ng.""

This, I think, fills the bill in this particu-

lar, and so far as I am concerned the mat-

ter shall rest with this, because I consider
that the more be tries to slander me the more
be lifts me up in the estimation of all decent
people, and the worst he can say about me
is the highest compliment he can ay me.

Yours Yery Truly,
W. Frank Gall.

Jexxertows-- . Pa., July 14, lSt4.

Sixoi lar Problem roa the Yocso Foles.
A curiaus and wonderful problem is this :

A stranger enters a room and states to the
persons there assembled, that if, when be
shall be again absent, some person will num

V Ions in the room consecutively.
or, for that matter, any other way be may
see fit and then touch one of the joints of
that person's fingers, the stranger will, npon
his again returning to the room, tell the
number of the person, the number of the
finger and the number of the joint in the
finger touched. The method is this :

Maltiply the number of the person by 2 V

then add 5, then multiply the result by S,

then add 10, then add the number of the
band ; then multiply by 10 : then add the
number of the finger ; then multiply by 10;
then add tbe number of the joint; then sub-

tract 3500 from the final result
Tbedigit inthejunitjpiaoe of the result will

give tbe number of the joint; tbedigit in
tbe ten's place will indicate the number of
the finger; the digit in the hundred's place
will give the number of the band (No.

band. No. 2. left band) and the digit or
digits on tbe thousands, etc., places, will tell
tbe number of the person wbo has been
touched. Thus, 9231 means 1st joint 3d
finger. 2d hand, person No. 8.

Again. 17, 143 means 3d joint, 4th finger.
1st band, person Xo. 17 ; for, be it observed.
all digits to tbe left of the hundreds indi-

cate tbe numbers of the person.
Tbe reason for this result, though seeming

very wonderful, is very plain when dis-

sected.

Gram Seem akd Oats. In stock, another
shipment clover, timothy and German Mil-

let, direct from Chicago. Also, car load
best western white oats for seed.

CooK&BintTS.

Jcst the Thlho. Fills the Bill to a
Dot, ax as thisos Get Hot Politically.
Everybody will Wast It. Tbe special
edition of tbe B. & O. Red Book, devoted to
the history of the Republican party and its
antecedents, is an almost indispensable
publication to those at all interested in the
development of the campaign of the year.
Great caro is manifested in the compilation
of data, and while everything is stated in
the must concise manner, the information
is so clear and explicit as to be readily com-

prehended. The chapter devoted to tbe or-

igin of the party and its national outcome
from the dismemberment of prior parties is

of exceeding interest, as are also tbe points
showing party policy as expressed through
Congressional action. The condensed pro-

ceedings of the National Conventions of tbe
various parties, from the earliest period of
the country's history to tbe prasent, is of no
ordinary value, and it is a thing never be-

fore attempted in such form of publication.
Indeed, it would be difficult to tell of all tbe
important : information gathered together
and shown so intelligently in the little
book. .

Those wbo desire so invaluable a text-

book for handy reference, as matters grow
interesting, will not delay long in inclosing
a two-ce- stamp to C K. Loid, Baltimore,
this being tbe only requisite to secure a
copy. In addition te the data having direct
bearing upon tbe one party, there is a vast
amount of information given as regards both
parties, and with tbe Red Book at band no
one need be at a loss for an authority to
settle almost any question in political his-

tory which may come up. In common
with all tbe B. Si O. publications, it is a
model of perfect typography, the make-u- p

and type used generally being very far
above the average of political text-book- s.

A TRAMr or 02,000 Miles. Every person

about Greensburg is familiar with the aged

but hale and vigorous figure of Terry e,

the faithful night watchman of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. The di-

vision of tbe road under his efficient care
extends from the tunnel east of Radebaugh's

station to a point east of wbat is commonly
called McCauslin's cut, a distance of two

and one-ha- lf miles. Oyer this route Watch-

man McCabe makes four trips nightly, and
carefully examines the tracks and their
belongings, that no accidents to passing

trains may occur. His patient, steady and,
lonesome nightly tramp along the road
aggregates ten miles. His trips are made
every night in the week, making a total of
70 mile weekly, or 3,640 miles a year. As
watchman McCabe has been in continuous,
actiye service for a period of fully seventeen

years, it will be seen that be has tramped
along tbe tracks on bis division beat an ag-

gregate distance of 61,8eO miles. If the in
cidental walking, including his going and
returning from bis nightly task, were com-

puted, it would;bc safe to say that during
his seventeen years of service be has trudg-

ed 70,0'0 miles. His walks are made every

night in the year, regardless of rain or wind,
tropical warmth or the bitterest winter cold
and storm. How well and faithfully he

has discharged his plodding and gravely
responsible task, is attested by abscace of
casualities on the division under his charge,

where blame would attach to him, In the
past seventeen years.

A clear idea can be formed of the great

walk of Watchman McCabe, when it is con
sidered that tbe distance lie has covered
would be more than twice around the world-Bu- t

few reductions need be made for nights
off or time lost, as he has suffered tittle or
no sickness during that period. In a num-

ber of instances mentioned during the gen-

eral period, the faithful watchman has
been on duty 3tl5 consecutive nighis during

the course of a year. On different occasions,
while not neglecting his own duties, he has
been of much service to property holders of
tl( borough in his nightly perambulations,
by discovering and promptly reporting in-

cipient . fires, in the quiet watches when
j nearly all other eyes were closed in slum

ber. From the elevated dumps, on the east

and west side of the town, an excellent ob-

servation of the borough is to be had, equal
to the walls of the ancient cities on which
the watchmen tramped in their nightly
vigil

Progress or the Work o the S. P. R. R.
East of Vs. The Chambersburg Rrponlory
thus tells of how work on the South Penn-

sylvania railroad is progressing in Franklin
county :

Work is being pushed at the Twin tunnels
with more than usual activity. On the
eastern end, on the Cumberland Valley side
of the Blue Mountain, they are under
ground nearly 1C0 feet. As the heading
was only turned three weeks ago this is
considered very good progress, taking into
consideration that the work is bei ng done
with hand drills. , Tbe 110 horse power
compressor is in place near the portal and
will be in running order by tbe middle of
July. They are still in the approach cut at
the west end of Blue Mountain, though 100

men are digging in the yellow dirt on that
side for all it is worth, and the contractors
expect to be under ground here iu at least
three weeks. The contractors, Mason,
Hoge A Co., will have an air compressor
on this side, too, and evidently intend to
keep np their reputation as pushers on tun-

nel work. They are working Italians and
negroes on both sides of the mountain, the
negroes taking the cake as band drillers.
The foremen are principally Virginians and
Alabamaians. At the east end of Kittatin-n- y

mountain, just 650 feet from the west
end of Blue Mountain, Evans & Ackerman
are pegging away into tbe mountain side
with their customary persistency. They are
almost 200 feet under the ground now, and
have been obliged to timber the whole way
in. '

They are drilling through very changeable
material. Ijist week water was struck in the
heading and the drillers and muckers looked
like drenched rats, despite their yellow oil
skin sails. But they are pretty well through
that now and are in a dry spot in the blue
rock once 'more. The compressor in Guen-ter- 's

Valley runs tbe drill at both ends of tbe
tunnel, forcing the air over the mountain
and running four drills in the heading with
comparative ease. On 'he other (Aniberson
Valley) side the beading has been driven
a little over 100 feet, full height and width
nearly the entire distance. They are driv-

ing through the entire distance. They are
driving through good material and are not
timberine. The foremen on this side are
rustiers and are betting suits of clothes and
month's wages that they will be further in
by August than Superintendent Kalmback
at the other end. "Glycerine Jack," (no-

body knows bis real name) an old time tun-

nel foreman will wager you any amount that
their heading passes tbe middle of the
mountain. Four machine drills in a tunnel
make a fearful racket. You can hardly bear
yourself think. In all tbe tnnnels bits of
rock will occasionally drop from the roof
and playfully tap some light hearted Italian
on the head. But they don't mind a little
thing like that and no one bas yet been e--
riously hurt

MARRIED.

KACFMAX BLOUGHOn the 26th of
June, 1884, by Elder D. Crofford, Mr. Isaac

J. KaurTman. of Somerset county. Pa., and
Miss Emma J. Blough, of Cambria Co.. Pa.

DIED.

COLEMAX. On Sunday, July C, 1884.
Lottie Leota, Infant daughter of George and
Kate C. Coleman, aged 6 months and 13

day.
" Go to thy rest, my child,

" Go to thy dreamless bed ;
Gentle and ondetlled,

With blessings oo thy bead."

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Estate of Jobs W. Oeizer. dee'd, late of Somerset
Townahip, Somerset County, Pa.

Letter of administration oa the abor estate
baring been granted to tbe undersigned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby gireu te

Indebted to said estate to snake Immedi-
ate payment aad thane barisar elalaas ngamet the
same to pi sunt them duly antaeat tested for

oa August , ISM. at the office of H. L.
Baer, m Somejaet Borough.

JtlOBAELOOOD,
jalyt Administrator.

Eighteen Hoar l the Water

Detroit, July 9. Two young
men took Mary Alertly and Millie
Zurth, aged respectively 12 and 13
years, rowing on the river Sunday
afternoon and the boat was capsized.
ah but Mary Manly were drowned
She drew herself across the keel of
the upturned boat and kept this po-
sition until U o'clock at night, when
the swell of a passing steamer wash
ed her off. Although nearly help
less by tbe chilly water, she succeed-i- n

clutching the boat again, and
when daylight came she found her-
self drifting fast down stream and
near the Canadian shore. Wnen
the boat drifted into the long grass
she tried to cet hold of the grass and
slipped from tbe boat She was so
weak and sore that she did not at-
tempt to get back on it again, but
caught the rope attached to the bow
and drew herself up near it, to which
she clung, feeling that she must stay
there and die.

At this point the girl was about
600 feet frcm the shore. Between
her and the land, however, was
a mass of green wild grasses,
through which it would be difficult
under any circumstances to work a
boat, and here she lay until 2:30
o'clock Monday afternoon. At this
time she had reached a point nine
miles below this city and six miles
below where she went into the water
ard about 1000 yards from the house
ifa farmer named Joseph Duroecher.
Her continued cries attracted the
attention of Duroecher, who was
picking cherries on his farm which
runs dawn to the river. He pro-
ceeded to follow them up. This led
him to the river bank, where he
could distinctly locate the cries in
the bushes, out of sight, and plainly
cries of distress. Procuring a small
boat, he worked his way out and
found the girl, exhausted and des-
pairing, clinging to the rope. She
was completely benumbed, as she
had been in the water over eighteen
hours. Her hands were so helpless
that she could not move her fingers
from the position in which she had
clutched for support. Durocher car-
ried her to his home, where she was
properly cared for and she has near-
ly recovered.

Making Hay on Sunday 1st Erie.

liRiE, July 9. Fairview township
is excited over a singular arrest.
James Sampson, an opulent farmer
and liheralist in religion, fearing
that a threatening etorm would de-

stroy nine acres of hay on Sunday
last, called out his farm hands and
beganthe work of haying. Horr-
ified at the desecration of the Sab-
bath, the congregation of an ad
joining church sent out a dele
gation, of deacons headed by
Deacon Perkins, to stop the sacri-
lege. Affecting to believe the dea-
cons were sent to lend him a help-
ing hand, he offered each a hay fork
or rake, and when they called upon
him to observe the law of the Bible
he said he could find nothing in
that book relating to having in Fair-vie- w

township. Three hours later
the etorm broke, but Sampson's hay
was saved at the alleged expense of
his soul. Under the blue laws an
information was made before the
Recorder of Erie to-da- y, and a war-
rant was issued. Sampson says that
if convicted he will prosecute the
minister, organist, choir and all
paid members of the church for
working on Sunday.

From Prayer Meeting to Jail.

Eeie, July 9. The exilement
over the wreck of the Erie County
Savings Bank was renewed this eve- -

me by the arrest of the defaulting
president, Adam Brabender. He is
charged by one of the depositors,
Daniel Illig, with having fraudu-
lently embezzled 8150,000 of the
funds of the bank.

Brabender, when arrested, was on
his way to piayer meeting. A few
Sundays since he officiated at the
laying of the corner stone of the Lu-

theran Memorial Church, of which
he is a trustee. He was committed
this evening in default of $100,009
bail.

Killed Hi Brolber.

Danville, Va., July 8. B. F.
Richardson killed his brother Albert
with a chair in Henry county on
Sunday last The murderer, who is
a worthless character, is said to have
been a "Moonshiner." and was abus-
ing his mother when Albert resented
it, and a quarrel ensued. The mur-
derer escaped.

gHERIFFS SALE.

Bv virtue of certain writ of Vend tx ,
Issued out of the Court of Common Plea of Som-
erset County, Pa., and tome dlrecioil. there will
be exposed to public sale at the Court House, In
Somerset, Pa, on

FRIDAY, JULY IS, 1884.
at 1 o'clock r. sr., all the riant, title. Interest and
claim of ihe defendants, John J. Keim. iMnlel
Herfbberger, A. P. Jseachy. Ella Uersbberaer,
P. S. Hay, Henry Bode, hllss Winelsnd, Catha-
rine Lint, wife of O. O. Lint. Eliza Feik. wife of
D. II. Feik, Samuel Filckiriser, George A. Bo-de-

William FUcktnster and Joseph Keim, dole;
business in the nam and style of the Steam Grist
Hill Company, an incorporated joint Mock eona-uae-

and CO. Lint, husband ol tbe said Catha-
rine Lint, and I. M. Feik, husband of said Elixa
Feik, of. in and to tbe following real estate, atta-at-e

to West Salisbury, Eikllck township, Somer-
set County. Pa., being two certain lota of ground
adjclninc public road leading; from Salisbury to
Wen Salisbury on tbe north, street oa tbe west,
lot of Ferdiaand Breif on tbe South, and Cs eel-m-

river on the east, baring thereon erected a
three story Steam Griat Mill, In cood running or-

der, engine and boiler bouse attached. Also, a
two-stor-y dwellias; bouse, shoemaker shop, and
stable, with the appurtenance.

Taken in execution at the suit of John Herah-berge- r.

ft ones. AU persons purchasing at the abore
sale will please lake notice that a part of the
Durrhase money to be made Known at the Ume
of tale will be required a soon a the property
I knocked down, otherwise it will be again ex-

posed to sale at the risk of the first purchaser.
The mliueof the pur-bas- money must benaldoa
or. before Thursday of the first week of September
Court, the time fixed by the Court for Uieacknowl.
edgment of deeds, andnodeed will be acknowledg-
ed until the purchase money is bald In full.

JOHX J. SPANGLER.
JuneW. riheruT.

About Phosphates.
There are so many articles

offered that farmers hardly
know what to buy. But no
one ttrtfrnake a mistake buying

Animal Bone Super-Pho- s

phate for $25 per ton of 2,000
pounds, delivered on board car
or boat at Philadelphia.

THETKatB AX.

$25.00 Phosphate.
ADorncs) l&a

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

For circulars giving analysis
and further information, call
on or address

JiAUGH & SONS,
Sole Manufacturers of tbe $25 Phosphate,

PHILADELPHIA. PESS'A.

STEAM ENGINES
Hoisting Engine and Machinery a Specialty.
BeeoBd-naa- d Engines sad BeOers band. Seari
for Stock Use THOMAS CAKLUf.

saayltsow. Allegheny City, Fa.

pUBLICSALE
-- OF-

Valuable Real Estate!
i T vlrta of aa orderof sal issaeu oat of the
j X I Orptwns' Court of Somerset County, Pa., lo
! the undersigned directed, there will bi exposed
i to sale by pa bile sutcry, oa lbs pnnusoa, oa

THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1884,

at 1 o'clock r. tbe lollowhig deseritird KlEstate, iiiaato in Upyer Turkeytout tiwnrbip,
Soawraot eoantT. Pa, lata U property and homo
of Juho (iarjr, deotami, sunulniog avret.

boat 80 acre eloarod. ofwbieb luarean la
meadow, aal 78 mtm la a iroud tut of ealtlra-llon- ,

th balance Iviiig well timbered, taavlag
tbaraoa raetad a r

DWELLING HOUSE,
tjoft Ban, and other ootbillUlnn. OoBTonient
tux-hoo- mill, and church. Adjoialna: land A
Jacob Honry, William aUDg, Kumaaua Pile. Mi-
chael Aarel, and others.

TEBM3:
One-thir- d after the payment of debts sad

ol settUns; the estace to remain a lien awii
the premise as the widow's dower, Ph Interest
thereof lo be paid annually to the widow, and at
her death the principal earn to the heirs of John
Oary, deceased, the baUace, one-thi- eaah on
eunaimattocof tale and dellTerrol dee, one-thir-d

la one year, and one-thir-d in two year from day
of ale, without lntereet, 14 per cent ol the pur-
chase moaej to be paid a oon a the property 1

knocked down. Pooevsloa (tiren October lu,

jull. Tnute.

r0 THE PUBLIC

We are again offering our celebrated

Ctar Copper Rod,
The Only Protection against Lightning.

Those who desire having their

BUILDINGS PROTECTED,

Should call on or address us. We

GuABANTSE SATISFACTION,

OR NO PAY.

RHOADS BROS.
Somerset, July lfi, 1H4. tf.

PPLICmTION FOR CHARTER.

NOTICE is hereby uriren that an application
will be made to tbe Ouvemor of Pennsylvania at
Harrislnr;. on Thursday, July , litis, or as
soon thereafter as practicable, fcr the incorpora-
tion of a Company, under and by Tlrtae ol tbe pro.
Titlons of the Curpnrntliia Act of 1S74: said Com-
pany to DK known a tbe Diamond Lumber
Company," Limited. The object of said Corpora-
tion shall be the construction, maintenance and
operation of a boom oa the Casselinan river in
the Township of Klklirk In the County of Somer-
set, and for tbe purpose of floating Iok and tim-
bers on said river and its tributaries lrm the Ma-
ryland State Line to location of said boom.

The names of hre of tbe subscribers U the Ar-
ticles of Association are

W. H. St'FALL,
J. R. IRWIN.

1 KEN. PKK.'K,
W. H. SANNEK.

juneJi. W.M. O. Sli'jaLL.

NEW
DRUG STORK!

I aTso tender my professional services t Ihe s

of Somerset and vkriidty, a being a surelul
psactilioner of .Medicine anil Sundry lor the laxt
ten years. I make a specialty of a few chronic
diseases, such as Iyspvila, Rheumatism, I'mpsv.
letter, ana all skin neaaes anl sores, consul-
tation and examination free. Then, 11 1 undcrtnke
the ease, 1 do it on tee principle of no cure, no pay.
All calls to the country, day or night, answered
on short notice. Will visit any part ot the county
in answer to calls, or in consultation. Chance
moderate. IiruarStore an I office in the Parker
Buildina:, where I can be lound at all times.

DK. J. A. L.OUT1IEK
MAIN STREET; SOMERSET PA.

IN 1STK ATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of John Boyer, dee'd late of Stooycreak
Twp., Somerset Co., Pa,, dee'd.

Letters of administration on the nbove estate
having; been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby given to all
person Indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those bavin; claims avalnst the
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement at the late residence of said Jeceased
now In possession ef Peter Jioyer, in S ton j creek
Township, on Saturday. August v.

JOHN M. UEEXSNER.
julyi Admr. Testamenlo Annezo.

S NOTICE.ADMINISTRATOR
EstsU of Prlscllla Whialer, late of Paint Twp.,

Somerset o.. Pa., dee'd.
Letter ef administration on the shore estate

having been aranted to the undersigned t7 the
proper authority, notice is hereby given t all
persons Indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement on Saturday, the th day of Aag;at,
1384. at the late retiuenceof deceased.

JOHN W. WHISLER.
Juljl Administrator.

I wf saw gend a cents torposAn lX late ss Site and receive free a
costly box of gouos, which will help yoa to more
money richt away thaa anything else la this
world. AU, of either sex. succeed from first hour.
The bread road to fortune open belore the work-er-

absolutely sure. At once address, Tarn A
Co.,Auauta, Maine. ianJa.

FARM FOR SALE.

Situate In Mt. Pleasant Township, West more
land County l a., one and a half miles from Lig
onler station and Store. This tarm contain one
hundred acres of land, one halt of which isclenr-e- d

and Id a good state of cultivation, and the
balance in good Umber. A good two-stor-y log

DWELLING HOUSE,
And Log Barn with Shed end other Outbuildings.
Oood fruit of all kinds in abundance. Also an
open bank of good coal on the farm. For further
information call oa or address

3. J. STAIRS.
jnnlS. Donegal, Wel more land Co. Pa.

EDITOR'S NOTICE.

SOMERSET COfWTT SS.
: : At an rphans' Court held at Somer
; ssal : set in and for Somerset County on the
: : ttb day ef May. A. D., ls4. before the

Honorable, the Judges thereof, in tbe matter of
tbe estate of Henry Suhre deceased, on motion of
John H. I'hl, Esq.. the Court appoint L. C. Col
born, Esq.. A editor to distribute the fund In tne
hand of tne Administrators to and among those
legally entitled thereto. Kr the 'ourt.

A. A. STl'TZMAN, Clerk.

The undersigned andiortherehy gives aoticethat
be will sit at the onue of Colbora A Colborn, in
Somerset, Pa,, oa Tuesday, the 1Mb day oi July,
ISM, to perform the duties of the nbove appoint-
ment, when and where all parties interested eza
attend if tbey think proper.

L. C. COLBORN.
J onlS-S- l Aadifor.

gXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jacob Welter, late of Somerset Tows,
ship Somerset Co., Pa., dec d.

Letters testamentary oa abor estate having
been granted to tbe undersigned by the proper au-

thority, notice is hereby given to all person
to said estate to make immediate pay.

ment, and. those having claims against it to pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement oa
Monday. August 18. WA. at the otr.ee ol H. L.
Baer, Eq-,l- n Somerset

ELIZABETH WELLER.
Kleenttix.

FKANKHX WEI.LEK,
SOLCMON J. BAKE ..

jull.. Executors.

Pennsylvania Female College.

Located la the suhnrb of Pittsburgh, am-e-y

from city noise and tmokt l'nurpaed tor
i1 ty and ssmlsmfmlmMw Eacellent fa-

cilities for the study of Natural Sciences, snd
Matbematk- - la short, tvery sVerc4 rU
ceuippr. ae ion opeos scpwmmr in .

Larlr SDDlleatlen I desirable. For eaulogaea !

and further information apply to
Miss Helten E. Pelletreau. Pres t ;

inauouw. flttSDurg, ttast tncji. ra;
It'ANTED ! EuretlA. reliable nra to sel

TEEtS, GEAFK VINES. SHKIBS.BO
SES, fceAe. Salaries an-- l sjpeesss pail, fx
Mrteoec not essential. LaL'LAKE A HEKKICK
Brlthtoa. X., 1 arils east of JtocnestT. Slmtloa
this paper. maya-a- .

MslBaMsnr MLAKavKT.

OorrssUd fcy Ooos A Baaana.

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED

Apples, dried, ...........
Applehatur, J fl eofiMe
Braa, V I'O ....." . 1 z
Batter, V

froll) - lis
Buckwheat? bash Vj

" ileal, lea As S43I4S
Beeswax V 'a
BaeoB,sAoaMera, lue- Sides, :

euuntry hams, ? . ij
Cora, (ear) aew fl basael.... -- -

(sbeiled) eM - ; .. , THtos- wjeal an v3C

Call skins, fl A....... e
Esras, Toos lie
Fluar. bM - Mtit7
Flaxseed, V b. (SO A) Tie
Haass, (sugar-cured- ) V t Ms
1 rd.fi ft Urltr24
Laather, red "le, fl ft ut,33e

upper, ....... SietfTue- sip. ......Tie 100
HiddllBirt, aad eaop 10a fts.. Jrl oe
Oats, fl bu
Potatoes, fl bu (aew).. WJ w
Peaebee. dried, f) ft --- r$)e
Bra. ft ba
Bas. ft le
Salt, Ne. 1. f) bM. extra tot? as- Onssad Ala, per SacA. ..Si eutl m

Asbuat per saek......
Sagar, yellow fl A- whit .......eQllee
Tallow. ft iT4
Wkeat, f) b....... 1

West, -- ft. ...... AscttOe

IT WILL

TO IIUV

a

18SO.

Cba. H. Ff.'her, Wholesale snd Retail Iealer and Jobber In' School P.ooss, School Supplies and
Stationery. Always in atock a well selected stork ol Poetl. al Works. Histories, blotcrautnra. Buoss
i.t Travel and Adventure. Novels and Standard
Lutheran and fisclples' Hymn Books. Dictionaries and Cbilorcn Toy Books, Magailnes, Review
Novels, Daily Paper, and lleneral PeriodlesI Literature, Sheet Music aad tWgan Instructors. Sua
day school and l)ay scitool Reward Cards. A Large and Complete Stock ef Blank Books, Lega
Blanks and Marriage Cert irknte. Pine Albums, Parses and Box Papers.

T. II. &
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD :

AT i
ronr a,

Hoar 2 6 MinSlet.

PAY YOU

BB,Y GOODS
AND

MILLIKEBY GOODS

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
Their Stock is Large,

giving you wide range
to select from, and tlieir
prices are the

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,

113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
ESTABLISHED

FISHER'S BOOK STORE
SOMERSET, VJS..

SCHOOL TEACHERS' HEADQUARTERS.
CanvTAIXi OEDEKS SOLICITED.

MARSHALL.: MABSHALL

BaniMirers
jiihnstown,

Wholesalers

Lumber
AXD

EUILEHTS lIATZmLS,

HarI and. Soft focis.
OAK, POPLAB. Sltl!OS. H KCT1, MOVIDIXC.
ASH. WALSLT, 7X0.VG. SASH, fJ BAILS,
t'lt'SSy-- .

YtLI.OW Pl.VE, SHISULES, VOhH, BALlSTtti.
VIIKSrSlT, H Hit L PIXK, LATH, BUSbS, At ' Af. POSTS

A Oeaeral Line of ail rrade of Lumber and Ruildlns; Material and Roofing Slate kept In Stock.
Aim. ran lorn ten anything; In tbe line oi our business to order with reasonable promptness, sach a
Brackets, Udd-slse- d Work, Ae.

ELIAS cuiNiisraHM,
Manager, Somerset Branch.

JJffices and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

Iron

B. O.

and

Stone Stone
CO

R.

iiiiii)j a;.d of kin. and
repaired no:ire.

Financial Statement
iF

Somerset Borough School

For The Year Ending June 1,

WM. U.

DR.

Ti balance fmm last rear. a 3?i.07
To am i. SUie A pprnatlua. 2M.W
To amount Iron saleuf LjoxU.... Sw.OO
From tuition. f-- Zu
Frwea Oilll.n Lint S0.OT
Froai Wat. 11. '

- " " .... l'Ji.S
From 11 M. Hicks, Collect.... .XMOo 5i,04i.Zi

CK.

To rrn't of "Hers pl i on build's; 11T1
" paid Uit repairs 177.24
" teachers' wages ,3H."
" furl Aeunlinxene's.. I71.ue

14 interest buwia.. 27a.uO
" salary of Secretary. ,XH

" " other expanse..... U.3
Treasurer' scosa

To be Use va VA.& li.BU 22

W. II. WELFLEY,

To bat na duplicate uncounted at last
settlement,.... ...................... liasiM

CB.

To am't paid
ExerUM allowed lf.ao
I moitirkHs ... .. 73.7
Balance due......... . 3U.74

LaRCE m. it :cks, dr.
To gross sotoOBt of dapiicatar. --2KS

CR-As- s

't paid over 4.M
KxueerDties mss

la4
Balance M fTA'42
Unpaid onlers tr.u.M
Bonds lnned s.sMiuO

Ootsundins; Taxes
Can unhand. V.- - 0671 41

We, tne aederslffiied AediT'-rso- f Bor-oos-rh

have examined and audited tbe aeronats of
the abeve statement, aad find it correct.

Wilneee su hands and this suth mt
Jaa,lsS4.

M. J. PRITTS. ratWM. M H HSTETLEB. lasax.)
SNYDER,

jaS Aadltoca,

TO UK

Lowest.

Piox Work. Bibles, Testament, (rospel Hymn

TSIAHAID. IL W WEAKLAND
anl Yasd

aM Eeataj Al
Somerset, Pa.,

and Retailers : oD.s.c. n. . station.

(F.tctt Pump fullWAstKA.Vr

mm
i

EQUITABLE

kmm Ccmpanj cf tie

DiM Stales.

Hen i--
y IS. Hyde, Ire7.

120 BROADWAY. N. Y.
81 CHEAPISDE. LONDON.

ASSETS - - $53,030,581
SURPLUS - - 12,109,756
IHCOSSE - - 13,470,571

New Assurance written in
1883, $81,129,756. Paid to
policy holders during the last
24 years, $73,877,699.

Too Society has written, dories; tbe past twen.
7ar, aa agreat asnuaat t.t sew nssvnnre

larirer thaa has been by say ether com-

pany ia the ve-id-.

TSie surplus fund of the S.ly. te a ftar per-
cent, valuation. Is larger than that of ear ether
Ills iasnraaeo company in the

Tu EgciTASLB Lara Asnt aasca ftocisrr
a aad simple oonlraet ofsseeraare, frees

trim bardoBsnmo snd technical cood itmm, sad.
INDISPUTABLE after three yar. All poli-
cies, as sooa as they leci.me fesdbpataMe, ares
pnyabls IMMEDIATELY apua Usfacbr
proofs ot death, aad a Icsjal release, wlthoat the
delay usual with ether companies. By thisr
raoarr rsTaxsr, tbe besenci sry ef aa Equita-
ble policy is not only saved froas deiays)
and expenses, ben reeetrea peewxdary leUefas)
quickly as if the amount ol the susnrssxe had.

invested la n bcejd ot tae Oeeerosvmt at tber
Vnlted States.

"VV. Frank Gaul,
Special Agent for Soin tCoi

BOYTS, PORTER & CO.,
Brass and Founders 3Iachinists, and Manufactu-

rers of Miners' Supplies,
WATEn ST., OPPOSITE t VEPOT, COXSKlUiVILLE, PA.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

YOUCH STEAM PUMP.

For Coal Mines, Furnaces, Railroads, Boiler Feeders

Turn-Tab- le Dump Cars. Hoirting Crabs
Picks, Wedges,

LAKRIKS. PIT CARS, COKE FCRAPERS. COKE BARROWS. KB
OVEN FRAMES, R. FROGS. BRIDGE BOLTS, SWITCH

STANDS, MILL GEARING. PULLEYS, AND
SHAFTING.

Heavy i Forgiuga ; licet-Iro- n Wurk ; Machinery all Is
at sfnrt mav7-lrr- .

District

1884.

WELFLkT. TKKAStREK.

al

Welllej.t'ol....

-
on

haal
COLLECTOR,

DIt.

over.....

allowed..........
Commission

eatstamiins;....

BESOCRCES.'

:7.1S

SoojTet

seals day

JOH2!. laaX--l

Office)

THE

Life

written

world.
Is-

sues plain

saaoytsc

been

built


